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July 24, 2009
RE: Framingham
Birch RoadWellfield Rede'.relopmenl
and Water TreatmentPlant
Birch Road
EEA# 14198

Attn: MI'.PA Unit
Dear SecretaryBorvles:
ProtcctionNortheastRegionalOffice (Massl)IrP-NERO)
Thc Deparrment
of Environrnental
'fow'n
of
has revicwed the Drafl Environmental Inrpact Reporl (DEIR) submitted b1, the
o1'thc Birch Road u'cllflcld and
Frarningham,l)epartmcntof Public Works fbr redevelopmcnt
constructionof a water treatmentplant (EIIA# 1.1198).The Departmentprovidesthe follor.ving
colnments.
Threemunicipalr,vellslocatedotf of Rirerpath Drivc r.vereregularsourcesof public watcr
-l'orvn
supply tbr the
of Irraminghamfiom 1939thror.rgh1966.and intermittcntlythcreafteruntil
District Comrnissionsr-rpply.
havcbeen
the lVlctropolitan
1979.Thesewells,which supplemented
variouslvref'erredto as the Ilirch Road rvells.the Cochituatervells.and the Saxonvillc'uvells.
t hey have been shut dow'n since 1979 due to elevatedlevels of naturally occurringiron and
'fown
mangancse
that could not be mitigatedb1'scqr.restration
trcatment,and the
hasmaintained
the thesewellsfor emergencv
use. The rvellsrverelastusedduringa 15-dayperiodin 1984.
'forvn
In proposingto reactivatethe Birch Roadrvellfield.the
hasconcludedthat it is now
cost efl-ectiveto install a rvatertreatmentfhcilitl' to lllter iron and man-qanese.
and restorethe
Birch Roadwells as a sourceof public \\'atersuppll'.given the presentand anticipatedfuturecost
of water from the Massachusetts
Water ResourcesAuthoritl, (MWRA). The Town is proposing
fbur new w'ellsto replacethe existingrvells.at locationsref-erred
to as TW-1, TW-2.'l'$/-3. and
TW-4. The To'uvnseeksapprovalto withdrarvfiom ihe rvells a total of 4.3 million gallonsper
da.'"(MGD). Consideringthat Framingham'saveragewater demandin 2008 n'as6.71 lvlGD.and
its maximum da1'dernand
r.r'as11.21Iv{GD.the *ells w'oulclnot repiacethe Torvn'stotal useof
N{WR,.\water. but they would significantl-v
reduceit. Accordingto the EIR. eachrvell rvill be
equippedr,vitha pitlessadapterunrt. and the controisfor all lbrrr r.vellswill be locatedin a ner.v'
pump controlstationlocateclb.vWell T\\'- l.
rhisinfornration
isarairabrc
inarternatt'
t"'T,1i,"Xil:l,l:1]:
$

'r'DD
Senice.
1-800-2erJ
:r0?.
ii",l;l ,;?i ir#tt";rl'rtr7-5s6-i0s?.
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The proposedwells are 1.5()0to 2.000 feet nofthu'est of the northern end of Lake
Cochituate.and are situatedin an aquifer that fills a bedrock valley extendingto the south
'l'he
stratit'ieddrift depositsbecotneverl' thick just south (upgradient)of the
beneaththc lakc.
Betr'veenthe Birch Road site and the
rvells. though not all of the material is coarse-grained.
northein end of Lake Cochituate.bedrock has been measuredat depthsof 203 and 163 feet
of
beneaththe land surface.The depthto bedrockreaches265 feet.aboutone-halfmile southeast
the Birch Road wells, accordingto the H1'drologicDatcto.frhe Lake CochittroteDrainage Basin,
Hydrologic-Data
U.S. Geological Survey. Massachusetts
lvfussachusellr.
Frarninghctm-l,trutick,
ReportNo. 23. 1981. The Torvn of Natick's Evergreenand Springvalewells also are locatedin
of the Birch Roadr,vells.
this aquil-er,about1.7and 2.4 miles south-southeast
MassDEPPermits
MassDEPapprovedthe well sitesand designfor a prolongedpumpingtest on February8,
PermitCategoryllRPWSlT).-fhe approvedpumpingtest designincluded20
2006,(N{assDEP
observationrvells, 8 piezometers.4 staff gauges.and an ambient well. At the end of the
prolongedpumpingtest, which was conductedtiom April 26 to May 8. 2006. the wells were
pumpingat a combincdrateof 1.580gallonsper minute(2.28MGD).
'fhe

from May
treatmenttechnologies.
Town conductedpilot testsof tl-rrcciron-manganese
proposal
April 7.
pilot
on
the
study
26 to July 19,2006,afier receivingMassDEP'sapprovalof
2006. (MassDE,PPermit CiategoryIll{PWS21). and following the pumping test and recoverl'
filtration and tu'o ty'pesof membranefiltration were tcsted.
pcriocl.Clonventional
measurement
duringthc pumpingtest.this u'ell
manganesc
SinceWell 1'W-3had the highestlevelsof iron and
-fhe
pilot
report, with the resultsof the
study
provided water for the treatmentprilottcsting.
treatmenttechnologytestingwas approvedb1' N{assDEPon March 30.2007 (MassDEPPermit
CategoryBRPWS22).
In February2008. the Water ManagementAct permit application,(MassDEP Permit
CategoryBRPWMO3),and the purnpingtest final report fbr the Birch Road wells, (MassDEP
Act revierv
The WaterManagement
PermitCategoryBRPWSIg),were receivedb1'lvtassDEP.
processevaluatesthe wells' potentialirnpactsupon environmentalreceptors.such as w-etlands
and streamflow.The pumping test llnal report locuseson the rvells as sourcesof public water
supply. taking into considerationthe quantity and quality'of u'ater producedby the rvells and
delineationof the ZoneII wellheadprotectionarea.The pumpingtest reportfor the Birch Road
u'ells did not adequatelyevaluatethe effect of interccpteddischargeupon streamtlorvin the
SudburyRiver,and the efl-cctsof pumpingupon Lake Cochituate.Holvever,Chapters6 and 7 of
the EIR addressthesetopics that 'werenot includedin the pumping test report. To make the
permit applicationcomplete.two copies of an addendumto the pumping test report must be
submittedto MassDEPrvith the infbrmation frorn thesechapters.
Follorvingapprovalof thesepermits.the plans and specilicationsfbr constructionof the
permanentpumpingfacilitiesand the u,atertreatmentfacility needto be submittedto MassDEP
fbr revierv and approval prior to construction.(MassDEP Pemit Category BRPWS20 and
The Torvn alsomay includethe permanent
BRPWS24).respectivel,v.
Massl)EPPermitCategor-v
pumping facilitiestbr the w,ellsin the BRPWS24 submittal.Once the pumping and treatment
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lacilities are constnrctccl.MassDtr,Prvili inspect the t-rnishedfacilities beibre granting final
approvalfbr the rvcllsto bc usedas a public watersuppiy.
Permit. (NIassDEPPermit CategoryBRPWPT4),rvill be
A SewerConncction/Extension
and residualsto the sewer.Even if onll'
of treatmentplant \.vastewater
requiredfor thc clischarge
one percentwaste volume fiom ttre treatmentplant is dischargedto the sewer.the projected
wastewatertlow generatedwould be 59,000 gallonsper day (gpd), rvhich exceedsthe 50,000
gpd thresholdfor a Seu,erConnection/Extension
Permit. The EIR estimatesthat lbllorving
backrvashrecycling,one percentof the averagedaily flow treatedby the facility wiil end up as a
wastewaterstreamto be conr.eyedto the selver.The ProcessEvaluationand TechnologyReviev;
Report. in Appendix F indicatedthat the membranefiltration systemwould generatea waste
volume that is only aboutone-halfof one percentof the treatedflorv. Thesetwo estimatesseem
lorv, considcringthat a nearbytown reportedrecentlythat its nerv membranefiltration plant is
designedto limit wastewaterlossesto two percent.
Water ResourcesCommissionstaff has indicatedpreviouslythat the
The Massachusetts
in order lbr the ner.vBirch Road wells to replacethe
existingr,vellswill have to be abarrdoned
'th.
grandfathered
EIR indicatesthat the pumpingstationsfor the
capacityof the exisringu.ells.'
cxisting wells will bc demolished as part of the project. Thc plans for demolition and
these wells should be included in either the BRPWS20 or BRPWS24
decommissioning
when the
application.rvhensubmitted.MassDEPrvill declarcthe existingwells to be abandoned
new rvellsareplacedinto service.
Additionally, MassD[rP cannot grant tinal approval fbr the Rirch Road wells to be
activateduntil the Tow-nof Framirrghamhas irnplementedzoning and uon-zoningcontrolsthat
of 3 l0 CMR 22.21(2)to protectthe Zone II wellheadprotectionareafron't
meetthe requirements
incompatibleland uses.Although the Torvn passeda (iroundwaterProtcctionDistrict Bylarv ir-r
to be in full compliancewith the requirements
October2004that mct most of thes,:requircmcnts.
-l'olvn
als;omustdo the lbllou'ing.
of 310 CMR 22.21(2),the
l.

in
Implementa prohibition on floor drainsin the Zone II. includingin existingf-acilities.
generally
accomplished
by adoptinga
r,vith310 CMR 22.21(2)(a)8.
This is
accordance
boardof healthresulation.

2.

to include
Revisethe town's GroundwaterProtectionDistrict overlavmap. as necessary.
the entireZone II arealbr thc wells.

3.

Demonstratethat the Town of F-raminghamhas used its best ellbrts to get the Torvn of
Wayland to apply zoning and non-zoningcontrols.meetingthe standardsi n 3 1 0 C M R
that lies
Wayland.
22.21(2),within the Zone il errea
"vithin

The EIR statesthat the Tow'n intendsto proposea Floor Drain Birlaw at its Fall 2009
Torvn Meeting to prohibit floor drains tou,n-rvide.To ensurethat the proposedcontrolswill

'
MassDEPusesthe term "abandonment"
1.oreferto the administrative
closureof a public watersource.and
" d e c o m m i s s i o n i n tqo' 'r e f e rt o t h e n h r s i c a lc l o s u r e .
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satisf.yall regulatoryrcquirements,MassDEPstronglyrecommendsthat a draft of the bylarv be
providedto MassDEPNERO fbr reviervbelbreTou'n N1eeting.
The Departmentencourages;
the proponentto adoptthe sustainabledesignelementsunder
considerationto meet LEED standardsfor the \\'atertreatmentfacility to the extent that thev are
feasible.According to the EIR. energ,vefficienciesresulting from passivesolar and energy
eftlcient lighting, green roofs, photovoltaics,and recycled materials are being evaluated.
According to the American Water Works AssociationResearchFoundation,pumps consume
most of the porver at r,vatertreartmentfacilities. with about 85 percent of the power for
distributionand 9 percentto conv3y raw rvaterto the plant. The proposedfacility also should
optimizepump equipmentand oper:ations
for greaterenergyefficiencyand to reducegreenhouse
gasemissions.Additionalinformat;ion
on energ)/efliciency/renewable
ratingsystemsis available
at a number of websitesincluding: http://energ.u-star.gov/,
n'nrv.ceel.org/.and rvw'w.a-lwe.org.
For nerv construction,core and shell. and commercial interiors relating to LEED certifled
buildinss.
infornration
is
available
on
the
fbllowing
r,vebsite:
http:/ii.rrwv.usqbc.org/DisplayPage.
aspx?CIVISPagelD-222.
The EIR. (page 1-8). also srtatesthat a rvater-source
heat pump geothermalsystemfor
heating/coolingis under consideration.While MassDEP supportsthc proponent'sefforts tcr
reduce greenhousegas emissionsby designinga project that incorporatesenergy efficiency
measuressuch as geothermalwellsi,the proponentshouldbe awarethat if geothermalrvellsare
installed.they may not be discharged',vithinthe Zone I of the Birch Road wells. In addition,
geothermalwells must bc registered'uvithMassDEP,(MassDtsPPermit CategoryBRPWS06
-I'own
a.b,c). If the
decidesto proceedrvith a gcothcrmalheat pump system,pleasecontact
.loseph.Cerutti(a)state.ma.Lrs
in the Iv4assDEP-Boston
Drinking WaterProgram,at (617)292-5859
fbr additionalguidance.
Birch Road Wells
MassDEPguidelinesallorvol'erburdetru'ellsto be approvedfor a waterwithdrawalrateof
up to twice the rate at which thc pumping test stabilized.when thc pumping test is conductcd
using smallertest wells than the finishedproduction'uvells.This is done to accommodatcthe
differencein well efliciencybetwe,;na gravel-rvalled
test wcll (8 to l2 inchesin diameter)and a
finished gravel-packedrvell. Accordingly, the maximum pumping rate that is approvableby
MassDEP is the lower of 1) trvic:ethe pumping test stabilizationrate. and 2) the calculated
approvableyield (CAY). which is basedon pumping rate. drarvdown,and availablervatcr
column. The approvalrate that the Ton'n is seekingis slightly lessthan twice the stabilization
rate.As part of the permittingprocess.MassDEPrvill determinethe CAY fbr the tbur proposed
Birch Roadwells to determinethe appropriatetotal approvablepumpingratesfbr the r,vells.
T'heEIR evaluationof the impact of pumping on the SudburyRiver was conserv'ari'v'e,
assumingthat streamflor.v
r,r-ouldbe decreasedby the entire 4.3 MGD volume that would be
pumpedby the wells. MassDEPis satisfledthat this approachreflectsthe worst-casescenariofor
the rvells' impact upon streamflor.v
in the SudburyRiver.
To evaluatepotentialpumping impactsupon Lake Cochituate.a numerical,uvater
bud-eet
model tvas developed.The model used a U.S. GeologicalSun'e1,-(USGS)
streamflorvdataset
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(1977-1979)for Lake Cochituateand CochituateBrook. from a 1985studyof water and nutrient
inflorvs and outllo,ws to Lake Cochituate.to cieate and calibrate a model that converts
precipitationdatainto the resultanlstreamtlou'inthe inf'lorvstreamsto Lake Cochituate.After
the model was calibrated.precipitationdata tiorn 2003 to 2007 rvasused.along with pumping
datafiom Natick's Evergreenand Springvalervells.to evaluatethe lake level in both rvetand dry
)'ears.and to determinethe additionalimpact that pumping the Birch Road r.l'ellswould have
upon the lake level. In the pumping simulationspresentedin the EIR, the maximum shorl-term
drop in the Lake Cochituatelevel craused
b1'pumpingthe Birch Roadwells was 3.33 inches.
The main shorlcomingsin the rvaterbudgetanalysisare that the aquif-ercharacteristics
of
the Birch Roadwells and/orthe purnpingtestdatarverenot usedin the modeling.A consequence
is that any extremelyhigh or extremely'lou' transmissivitiesof the aquit-erat the Birch Road
rvells rvouldnot afl-ectthe model in any w'av.The model only has includedan estimatefor the
portion of the Birch Road well wa.terthat is inducedinfiltration from Lake Cochituate.'this is
referredto in the EIR as the "inducedinfiltrationcoefllcient,''and its estimateis basedon a 2001
USGS report,which usedan isotopcanalysisto determincthat 64 percentof the water pr,unped
by Natick's Springvalewells was inducedinllltration tiom the lake. An equationin the Birch
Road w'ells analysis,(page 6-12). uses thc Springvalecoefficientof 0.64 to computea 0.30
coefficientfor Birch Road wells, assurningthat the amount of inducedinfiltration is directiy
proportionalto thc wells' distancefrom thc lake. This mcans that model estimatedthat 30
percent of the water pumped by thc Birch Road wells rvould be induced infiltration. The
methodologyalso assumesthat the aquif-ercharacteristics
of the Birch Roaclwells are the same
as at the Springvalewells. Given thc thicknessand arealcxtent of the aquif-erat the Birch Road
wclls. and the distancebetween the r.vellsand the lake. a 30 percent estimatelbr induced
infiltration fiom Lake Cochituatescernsreasonable.Since the proposedpumping rate is 4.i
MGD, the cff-ectoithe Birch Road wells u,'asprojectedto result in a 1.29 MGD daily outflo"v
fiom the lake. I lowever.the model is not basedon any actualdata fiom the Birch Road *'ells
exceptthe proposed
pumpingrate.
'l'own
The Birch Road wells are about0.8 miles fiom any of the
of Wayland'smunicipal
rvells.Given this distanceand the minimal overlapof the aquif-ers
contributingto the two rvater
supplies.MassDEPdoes not expect the Birch Road rvclls to have any direct eff'ectupon the
Waylandmunicipalwells. It is poss;ible
that during prolongeddry periods.the Birch Roadrvells'
elfect upon the SudburyRiver streamflo*,might limit the amountof intlltrationthat Wayland's
lvleadowvierv
Well could inducefrom the river. hou'ever.
MassDEPnotesthat Chapter7 appearsto includc errorsor omissions.The Town should
c l a r i f vt h e t b l l o r v i n ci s s u e s .
In Table 7-6. the units fbr "Nlinimum Lake Water Surf-ace
Elevation"are not given:based
on the text, it appearsthat the dataare in inches.
It is not clear what a value of zero fbr the "minirnum lake water surfaceelevation''
represents.
Although page 7-34 statesthat the locationsof the piezometersand staff gaugesused
duringthe pumpingtestare shorvnon Figure7-18.only PZ-5/SG-5is shor.vn.
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o On page7-37. silt and clay deltaic depositsalong the Waylancl-Framingham
borderare
saidto zrctas a rechargeboundar,v.
NIassDEPbelievesthat this statementis in error:silt
and clay dcposits have a lorv permeabilit-vand r.r'ouldnot function as a rccharge
boundary.lt is unclearrvhetherthis statementis intendedto shorvthat the pond.just to
the eastof the w'ells.is a rechargeboundary,or that the silt and clay depositsact as an
impermeablcboundary.
Water TreatmentPlant
The proposed'uvatertreatmentplant rvill use membranetlltration and treatmentprocesses
that includeaeration,pre-oxidationrvith potassiumperrnanganate.
and disinfectionto removethe
naturally occurringiron and manganesefrom the well rvater.Most of the backrvashwater is to be
recvcled.and the remainingrvasterv'ater
and residualsrvill be dischargedto the municipalse\\,er
system,as describedpreviously.
The ProcessEvaluation and Technology Reviev'Report. (AppenclixF), suggeststhat the
treatmentplant will use chloraminesas the disinfectant.in order for the water to be chemically
similar to that provided by the N4WRA system.The report also su_qgests
use of potassium
hydroxidefor pII adjustment.hydrofluosilicicacid for fluoridation,anclan unspecifiedcoagulant
to improve removalof organiccarbon.Sincethe well u,atercontainsa high level of naturally
occurringdissolvedcarbondioxidc. an unspecif-red
aerationprocessis proposeclto removethe
-fhis
carbondioxide.
will raisethe prHof'thewaterand lor.verthe doseof pUid.lustmentchemical
that must be added.
Aerationalso will help to mitigateany radon or volatile organiccompouncls
(VOCs) that
may be present.A releaseof tetrachloroethylene
by Foster-Miller.Inc.. at the adjacentNerv
England Sand and Gravel propcrty in the 1980s was once thought to pose a potential
contaminationthreat to the rvells Horvever.the contaminantlevel in the grounclwaterhas
droppedby 95 percentsince 1987.and MassDEPno longcr considersthe releasea signilicant
threatto the wclls. Even so, the rcleaschasthe potcntialto causelow-leveldetcctionsof VOCs.
particularlyat Well TW-2, and the proposedaerationrvill help to mitigateany suchdetcctions.
The inorganicchemicalperchloratervasdetectedat a levcl of 2.19 microgramsper liter
(pg/L), in an Octol'ter2007 sampleiiom an observationwell besideWell TW-1. fhis is just
above the drinking water standarclof 2.0 prg/L for perchlorate.The treatmentplant r,vilf be
designedrvith availablespaceso that ion exchangetreatmentcan be adcledfor perchlorate
removalbetr.veen
the membranefiltrationand the cleanvellif it becomesnecessary.
As describedin the EIR and the appendedProcessEt,uluutionReport,the plant is being
designedrvith the understandingthat in the future thc rvells could be determinedto be
'-Groundwater
Underthe Direct Inf.luenceof SurfaceWater" (GWUDI), in which case.the rvell
water would be subjectto the treatmentrequirementsof the FederalSurf-ace
Water Treatment
Rule. The GWtiDI designationis a determinationof 'uulnerabilityto Giarcliasp. contamination.
and not a determinationthat a rvell drarvsin surt-ace
water.A w,ellcan draw in all of its rvater
from surfacewater via induced infiltration rvithout being consiclered
GWUDI. if the soils are
strainingout the organisrrsbelbrettreyreachthe rvell.GWUDI is evaluatedthroughmicroscopic
particulate analysis (MPA), rvhich determinesq,hether a w,ell is capturing
surt-ace,uoi..
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organisms of roughly the same :;ize as a Giordicr sp. cyst. The MpA tests
for GWUDI are
conductedafter wclls have beenon-line for six -onthr. rvhena long-termdrarvdown
cone has
'l-he
been established
ponds r.vittrin150 feet of the r.vells.including the small perchedpond
-l-W-l
betr'veen
wells
and TW-'+.and the lar-eerpond just eastof Well TW-4.oulA poteniiallJcausea GWiJDI dctcrmination.
T'heacccssroad fbr deliverv trucks and staff makes almost a completeloop
aroundthe
facility, rather than simply comlng off Riverpath Drive on the west side
of the facilitv.
MassDEPpresumesthat gradingalf'ectsthe accessroad layout.as the site presentry
tr"p., 0"".,
from Riverpath Drive to the wells. For the roadrvav around the plant to
.ur. the grade for
vehicularaccess,it seemslikely that flll rvill haveto be deposited.
The rvatertreatmentplant. accessroacl.and parking area are directly
uphill from Well
Tw-l and the groundwaterpump control station. Much oithe facility ond
roud*ay
are rvithin
the Zone I of Well 'fw- I . fhe EIR.cloesnot indicatewhererunoff fiom the
accessroad,parking
area,and roof runoff from the f-acilitywiil be directed.Inllltrationbasinsfbrroad
runoff must 'ot
be sitedwithin ZoneI of the rvells. hi addition.sodiumchloricleshouldnot be used
lbr de-icing
purposeson thc accessroad and pa;rrking
area.
-fhe

EIR doesnot explainhorv the facility will be heated. If heatingoil is used.
secondary
containmentshouldbe installedaroundthc storagctanlis.Clcanupmateiials
such as absorbent
padsand boomsshouldbe maintaincdat the facility in casea release
occursduringclclivery.
l{igh tensionelectricallines passthroughthe rvelltleld.and will be in closeproximity
to
the treatmentplant and pump control station. Do theselines poseany hazards
to operationsat
either lacility? Massachusetts
Departmentof Agricultr-rralResou..., ."gulations (310 CMR
l1'00) prohibit herbicideapplicationson rights-of-r,vay
w,ithin ZoneI of a public groundwater
source.and restrictapplicationswithin Zonell. Given ho,,vlong thc existing
Birch Road Wells
havebeeninactive,the Torvn shouldcontactthe electricalcompanythat owni
the linesto ensure
that the r'vatersupply protection areasare properly identilled on the company's
Vegetation
ManagementPlar/YearlyOperatinqplan.
Basedon its review of the Irllt. MassDEPbelievesthat all remainingissues
identifiedin
the EIR will be ableto be addrcssedthroughits permittingprocess.
The MassDEPNortheastRegionalofhce appreciatesthe opportunityto
commenton this
proposedproject.PleasecontactJrunes.Perskr,'!irstate.ma.us,
(978) Agq-:ZZl ib1.furtt .. infbrmation
on the '"vater supply issues and .lack.Zaiai''Listate.ma.us.
at (978) 694j3240 fbr additional
information on wastewaterissues.If t,ou ha'e any g.n..rrl questions
regardingthesecomrnents.
pleasecontactNancy.Bakerr@state.rna.us
. MEPA Rer.iew,Coorclinator
at (b7g)O-q+-:::S.
Sincerely,

JolmD. Viola
DeputvRegionalDirector
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